Color Certification Supplies
Congratulations on your new Mary Kay business! Below is a
list of supplies you will need to be able to become skilled in
the art of color!! If you don’t have these items you can
order them through InTouch. A lot of the products you
have in your starter kit! If you don’t order the other items
please know that you can still come to the Studio and get
your training you just won’t use the items you don’t have on
your customers that night. As you build your confidence in
color you will also build the supplies that you need to do a
complete color look!!
I am looking forward to helping you become more color
confident! You will need to have your guests come with a
clean face to the studio and have them wear a light or dark
colored shirt to contrast their skin tone. You will also need
the mascara wands, sponge eye applicators, and your mineral
foundation brushes. As you continue to build your business,
you may eventually begin demoing out your own brushes.
Cleansers
Moisturizers
Mineral foundation with brushes or CC Cream
Foundation primer
Eye primer
Concealer
Bronzers
Eye shadows or color cards
Eye liners (OR Coal Eye shadow with smudge brush)
Check colors or color cards
Lip Dimension Lipsticks OR AT Play lip crayons
Lip glosses OR At Play lip glosses
Lip primer
Mascara’s Lash Love and Ultimate with applicators
Facial highlighting pens
Finishing Spray
Finishing powder
Lash primer
Eye makeup remover
Firming eye cream
Sponge applicators or demo out a brush set or you can
purchase on section one the pk of two (eye brush & eye
sponge) for your cost of $1.25 and let her take it home with
her and it will count towards your STAR STATUS!!

